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The adjourned meeting of the village 

council was held on Fridav evening, 
January 12th, at. 8 p.m. all the mem 
bers present.

After reading and adopting the 
minutes of the previous meeting, the 
clerk rend and laid on the table further 
applications for offices as follows : A. 
W. Blanchard, for assessor, at a salary 
of $40 ; Geo. W. Brown, for the 
position ot Chief Constable, caretaker 
of town hall, overseer of roads and 
sidewalks, assessor, at a reasonable 
salary. Jerry Townsend, amending 
his previous offer by applying for chief 
of police at $50. road overseer (which 
would include his own work at 12Jo 
per hour) caretaker of town hall at 
former price (which would include the 
care of the council room); H. C. Phil
lips, amending his, former tender by 
substituting the following, assessor 
$85, assessor and chief ot police $75.

Alex. M. Eaton sent in a lengthy 
communication impressing on the 
council the importance of having a 
capable man to superintend the con
tracting of granolithic walks. <fcc.

E. C. Tribute asked the sanction of 
the council to use the big hill on Mill 
street for coasting purposes and allow 
those interet-ted to flood a strip down 
the hill for that purpose. Action de
ferred.

Jas. H. Ackland, collector, handed 
in his roll duly certified as all being 
collected except Stephen King's tax s, 
which are to he paid as soon as he 
returns from U. S. Roll acce -ted and

Brockville’s Greatest Store. The annual meeting of Kitley Town- | 
ship Agriculture Society was held on 
the 10th inst. in the town hall Toledo, i 
the change in the place of meeting : 
being a statutory requirement. About 
forty members were in attendance and, ! 
aa usual, a keen interest wss taken in i 
the proceedings. Mr. N. H. Beecher ! 
p. «sided and Mr. W. D Livingston act ! 
ed as secretary.

The treasurer’s statement was of a 
very encouraging nature, showing that 
$304 had. been spent on buildings dur
ing 1905 and that there remained a ! 
balance on hand of $246.53.

The election of officers resulted as , 
follows:

President—S. Han ton.
1st Vice. Pres.—J. E Loucks.
2nd Vice.—H. F. Judson
Direct»'s—F. B Stewart. Alf. Ire ; 

laud, W. G. Richards, Albert Han ton, 
Albert Crummy, Watson Davis, John ! 
Davidson, Russell Han ton, Thos. | 
Steacy.

Auditors—J. W. Johnston, Elmo I 
Judson.

The newly elected board met im- I 
mediately for organization and appoint- j { 
ed W. D. Livingston, secretary, and 1 
Enos Soper, treasurer,

It was decided that the fair should be 
held, as usual, on the last Thursday 
and Friday in September, 27th and 
28th.

With Mr. S, Han ton again in the 
president’s chair, and nearly all the old , 
board re-elected, the success of this 
year’s fair is assured.

--------------SPECIAL-------------
Cut Prices in FURSJANUARY SALE

Prices of Furs This is the time of the year when you should buy furs. The 
weather is nice and mild, but cold weather is coming* ; if not this 
winter, we’ll have next winter. You'll have to pay a great deal 
more next season. It will pay you to buy it now and put it away 
for next winter. J

8 only Men’s Black Oppossum Fur Collars, reg. price $3 80, ’ 

4 only Men s German Otter Fur collars, reg. priceThe price of furs at wholesale is advancing and next 
season will surely see some stiff advances. Why no t 
make a safe investment by securing any fur you need 
at our January Sale reductions. There’s no better 
saving at this January Sale than the fur stock presents.

60,
2 only Men’s Ballachan Seal Fur collars, reg, price $6 60, * ^

to clear for 4.95
1 only Men s Beaver Fur Collar, reg. price $7.00.

1 only Men’s Racoon Fur Cellar,
to clear for 4 95 

reg price $7.50,
„ , „ , _ to clear for 4-95
2 only Men s Russian Lamb Fur Collars, reg. price $7.60

1 only Men's A 1 Persian Lamb Fur Collar, reg. price $15.00
to clear for 9.95

EVERYTHING ELSE REDUCED

ALA8KA SABLE 8T0LE-S™*Mr-orgc^rZr,1naLni
regular price $19 50 ; sale price.....................................
MINK SCARF__Cicely marked. 55 i imhes^long.

BLACK MARTIN STOLE fiSfiS

eck.
ng: ^iwfi-,LEESEEÎSr5,liEB'in

iS^fihemlh °r ,F.ur Lined Coat at *89.45, regular price $38.00. We sold
:^rFu;^ed^ks’we only got 7 more The b- «•«.

$14.60

11.25
trimmed with mink

I6.00for

WATER MINK 8T0LE
regular price $7.00, for

GOON JACKET -SSSSartSSiSisn®».1
ular price $45 00, for.............................................................. t5.65

33.75
lined with quilted 
torm collar : reg- GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE tFUR LINED C0AT-5ra“S23r-1“ Marmot Un- 

water mink.
ter
ofreveres 27.00$35 00. for

M II CC —Large round muff of Grey Thibet ; regular price $6.75: sale ivi vi i price BROCKVILLEan order given him for his salary.
The appointment of officers for 1906 

was then taken up and the blanks in 
the bv-law ordered filled in as follows : 
B Loverin, clerk, salary $55 ; J. P. 
Lamb, treasurer, salarv $25 ; Irwin 
Wiltse and T. S. Kendrick, auditors 
84 each ; Dr Moore, member of board 
ot health; W. C Smith, high school 
trustee; E. J. Purcell and Alex. Taylor, 
road commissioners, without salary.

Jerry Townsend was appointed care
taker of town hall, council chamber 
and fire engine at a salary ot $50.

Wm. H. Jacob was given an order 
for $1.14 error in taxes!

The council then adjourned to meet 
in regular monthly session on the fir it 
Monday in February, unless sooner call, 
ed by the reeve.

u5.10
CORRESPONDENCEHIUpp__Large round shape of natural Al ask a Sable : regular price 7.15

The editor does not, necessarily, endorse the 
sentiments expressed by correspondents.

Cacoethes Loquendif c. .

| GASOLENE LAUNCH FOR 
I SALE I

Robt. Wright & Co. Dear Reporter :—Kindly permit me 
an attempt—see recent “inventions”— 
at an “imaginary” dissertation upon 
the following quotation from Dunfillan 
on the Koran (see Globe of recent i
date). 1

“Let thy neighbor praise the. He %

zsuvs.iL. ”M •*’ 1 <*#—• *•» - s“They know thy incoming and thy | beat Canadian Cedar, not a freak model, but a staunch, comfortable | 
outgoing. Whether thou art tardy $ "oat, combining comfort with --peed. w
and whether thou be diligent. 1 Boat is smooth varnished, cherry color, can be seen any tune and
true vaTue whe^rTh/torkt Hwifty Î wi» se11 a rigbt price. Also FOUR FIRST CLASS BOW BOATS,
ly done with due accuracy of diction 8 aU built tb,s w,nter 
and addition
“They know lietter than thou thy just % 

meed ot praise, the portion of the in- Ê 
coining sheoklcs at the counter which 
thou shouldst receive at the week end. p

"The Prophet bath said that criti- ® 
oism of thv neighbor is praise of thy- l| 
self, hut I say unto thee that, praise of 
thyself is criticism of tnv brethren and 
a covering of thy weak spots, spots 
which thv brother scribe knoweth and 
talketh of very earnestly.

“Perform
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IMPORTERS

ONTARIOBROCKVILLE
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TINE FURNITURE ? lB. Loverin, Clerk.

I1 IBrockville Fair Officers
At the regular annual meeting of the 

Brockville Fair Association last week, 
the following officers for 1906 were 
elected :

President—W. H. Bissel, Augusta 
township.

1st Vice President—R, J. Jelly, 
Brockville.

2nd Vice President—John M. Perci- 
val, Elizabetht wn.

Directors—David J. Forth, W. H. 
McNish, W. H. Comstock, F. I. Rit 
chie, Edward Easton, Anson Man hard t, 
George Ta pi in, George Corr, and 
Joshua Gilroy.

The treasurer’s report sh >wed last 
year’s total receipts as $6.929 82 and 
total expenditure of $7,349 72.

Wm. C. Kehoe §1 sYou cannot make a mistake in selecting from our 5 
stock of high-grade goods. Any piece we carry will 
beautify your home and bring comfort to your wife 
and family.

Couches, Easy Chairs, Fancy Rockers—every- 
^ thing required for every room in the house is here,
^ and the prices will meet your expectations. "

When you are thinking of what would be suitable 
for your home, come and see what we can do 
for you,

Turn lure Dealei 
Undertaker

BROCKVILLE I
1at M. J. KEHOE’S, Tailor, King at.
IteÆtnrjwsawiw

i

Increase Your Earning Power by taking a thorough and 
practical Commercial training, during the winter months, at the

Frontenac 
Business College

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

■I' mthy duties diligently, 
hold thy tongue, think, applv and suc
cess is thine ”

I choose this extract the rather, Mr.
Editor, because I wish to show its 
fallacy. You are, I think too much j 
influenced by the like. Otherwise why 
ah' Uld you so modestly report imp >r j 
tant proceedings in this modern Athens.
Why not let the world know we have 
our Demosthenes 1 Let Socrate- stand 

. . _ „ aRide, be is out of date. This Koran
Th» installation of the officers of too is all humbug ; so all that went I ,

Farmersvtlle Ixtdge No. 287 I O.O.F. he-ore, and sine». Listen to this : j
took place on Wednesday evening last. -He who toot-th not his own horn !
The ceremony was conducted in a Very his horn shall not be tooted.” 1 call I 
*b ® ™a„ner b,Dy r; ^ J. Reynolds, that sensitde and much better than the 
D.DG.M uf BrnckvtMe assisted by old dictum, burns, too, was wrong.
Past Grands Bar ow, Willson, Lamb, -0 wad some power the giftie gie us,
Earl and Donnelley.

The officers installed were as follows :
J P.G.—F. Barber
N G__A J. Slack.
VG.--F Haves.
RS--E. J. Purcell.
F S.—E Robinson.
Treas —I. M. Kelly.
Warden—W. F. Earl 
Conductor—G. E Judson.
18.NG.-J I. Quinn.
R.8.N.G.—S. Stinson.
RSVG.-D. Peat.
L.S V.G.—D. Chant.
R *S —E. S. Clow.
L.S.ti.—F. Kilborn.
I G. — D. Johnston.
O G — C. Wilson.
Chaplain—G F. Donnelley.
Following the ceremony, an excel 

lent repast was partaken of at the 
Gamble House, where a couple of hoars 

1 were spent very pleasantly.
The Odd Fellows of St. Lawrence 

District owe much to their Brockville 
I brethren and the sending ont of each a 

capable officer as Mr. Reynolds adds to 
the debt of gratitude which all freely 

^|Vir|S acknowledge.

I IT!
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GEO. E. JUDSON * WILL

The school that trains ambitions young men and women for 
success in life. In up-to-date methods, character of work and mod-

W. H. SHAW.
President.

f PAYA
YOU10 O.F. Installation

Brockville Business College

T. N. STOCKDALK.
Principal.?!

*

- -.

Bookeeping, Telegraphy

If we made the statement that our graduates are 
better qualified for positions than graduates from other 
colleges, we would expect the public to doubt our ! ’ 
statement, but when that statement is made by the • 
business men of New York City it stands unchallenged. 
Read the following letter and if you want a thorough , ■ 

’ course you need not hesitatt where to go, It settles ’ 
the matter about positions.

Shorthand, The Athens Hardware Store.iisrto see uursels as others see us." He 
saw the truth as through a glass but 
darkly. Our new evangel would 
make others see ns as we see ourselves. 
Why persecute a Dr. Sot>er for doing 
a whole page of tooting in the Toronto 
dailies or our modern Prophet for 
doing the same 1 True, it seems incon 
sistent for anvone who disavows 
thing “Yankeeisli.” But there, again, 
is another false maxim, 
conaisiency being a jewel. But, Mr. 
Editor, being but n disciple in the

;

Tr
1any-

THE UNDERWOOD TYPKWRITER CO.,
241 Broadway, New York, November 29, 1905. ^ '

Mr. C. W. Gay, Principal, Brockville Business College. , ’

Dear Sir,—Have you any young men stenographers \vh - \v"Mm jA 
accept positions in New York City? I !.i\ c ù-u;k! i: c\i .o.-.u; uii...u.t u» 
find young men to fill the positions at my disposal.

about
i; new

art, I think I must not allow my .Ye>^?Ç^0“t^nilyw0n Kond'iu11 !*5“of the following goods :-PalnU Sherwln fc wn 
imagination as yet. to fly with wings OU.'rom “all sfaeah Buildera HirTlw.?ro in"’endïem "ïàrie^ltlMk^S^IbÜSHe^ ar,^'Thil1* 

.... .....-

pa^Tofttheworid?mi“,0n BlPre“ - ami beat way to send money to
1 Learner.Having had the pleasure of meeting and placing a number of students 

from your school, all of whom are entirely satisfactory, which undoubtedly 
is the result of a thorough business training, ! am prompted to ask the 
above question.

Assuring you of my willingness to place all the Underwood operators 
you may send me, I beg to remain,

Yours very truly.

In an address at the Eastern Ontario 
Dairymen's Convention at Peter
borough, Mr. Pu blow made a com
parison between the rejected cheese 
from syndicate factories and those from 
factories not under the supervision of 
dairy instructors. While they had 
about 314 factories in Eastern Ontario 
only about £ of the rejected came from 
syndicated factories.

4
4®"Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

! (Signed). G. A. MEINECKE,
Manager Employment Dept Wm. Karley,Catalogue free. Address Brockville Business College.

/■ 'Z'WZP - ■ -w

Main St., Athens,4/v
l

For

GIFT GIVERS
we have a fine lot of

Roses
Carnations
Violets

And a complete stock of 
BEAUTIFUL PLANTS 

Write ns

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED CO.

Brockville • Ontario
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